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SUBJECT INDEX
AGRICULTURE
Agricultural Lands, Fertile Soils, Popular Sovereignty, the Trust Doctrine,
Environmental rmpact Assessment and the Natural Law. v. J. Yannacone
Jr 51:615 Sp'75.
APPELLATE COURTS
System Support Politics and the Congressional Court of Appeals. A. P. Me-
lone 51:597 Sp'75.
ATTACHMENT
Constitutional Law-Due Process-North Dakota Attachment Procedure
Held Unconstitutional. Guzman v. Western State Bank, 516 F.2d 125 (8th Cir. 1975)
W. Stenehjem 51:875 S'75.
ATTORNEY'S FEES
Environmental Law-Attorney's Fees-Fees Awarded Under Equity To
Environmental Interest Litigants for Promoting Substantial Public Interests.
Wilderness Society v. Morton, 405 F.2d 1026 (1974). Dean Hoistad 51:530W'74.
BAR ASSOCIATION
Proceeding of the Annual Meeting of the State Bar Association of North
'Dakota. 51:713 Sp'75.
CIVIL RGHTS
An Interpretation of the Due Process Clause of the Indian Bill of Rights. M.
L. Muehlen 51:190 F'74.
Minority Rights and American Indians. E. W. Ward 51:137 F'74.
COAL
A Primer on Federal Income Tax for Coal Land Owners. G. A. Pearson
51:471 W'74.
Montana Coal: The Alamo of Interstate Commerce. D. M. Hall 51:439 W'74.
Severed Mineral Interests. E. R. Fleck 51:369 W'74.
CONDEMNATION
Land Condemnation: A Comparative Survey of North Dakota Statutory
Law. D. S. Guy 51:387 W'74.
CONDOiINIUMS
Condominium Practice: A Second Look. J. P. Johnson 51:761 S'75.
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW
Constitutional Law-Due Process-North Dakota Attachment Procedure
Held Unconstitutional. Guzman v. Western State Bank. 516 F.2d 125 (8th Cir.
1975). W. Stenehjem 51:875 S'75.
Constitutional Law-Due Process-Defendant Students Given Notice and
Opportunity To Be Heard. Gross v. Lopez, - U.S.- (1974). F. Strege 51:893
S'75.
Constitutional Law-Deprivation of Property-When Police Power Regula-
tions Constitute A Taking Requiring Just Compensation. Bureau of Mines v.
George's Creek Coal and Land Co., _ Md.- 321, A.2d 748 ('1974). M. Dwyer
51:900 S'75.
926 NORTH DAKOTA LAW REVIEW
Constitutional Law-Patent and Trade Secrets-Federal Patent Law Does
Not Preempt State Trade Secret Law. Kewanee Oil Co. v. Bicron Corp., 94 S.Ct.
1879 (1974). L. Johnson 51:212 F'74.
Commerce-Constitutional Law-Validity of A "Bottle Bill" Encouraging
the Use of Standard-Sized Returnable Bottles. American Can Co. v. Oregon Li-
quor Control Comm., 517 P.2d 691 (Or. App. 1974). W. L. Guy III 51:517 W'74.
COMMERCE
Commerce-Constitutional Law-Validity of A "Bottle Bill" Encouraging
the Use of Standard-Sized Returnable Bottles. American Can Co. v. Oregon Li-
quor Control Comm., 517 P.2d 691 (Or. App. 1974). W. L. Guy 111 51:517 W'74.
CONSUMER PROTECTION
Constitutional Law-Due Process-North Dakota Attachment Procedure
Held Unconstitutional. Guzman v. Western State Bank. 516 F.2d 125 (8th Cir.
1975). W. Stenehjem 51:875 S'75.
CRIMINAL LAW
Infants-Criminal Law-Inculpatory Statements By A Juvenile Under
Custodial Arrest Admissible In Subsequent Criminal Prosecution. State v. Loyd,
-Minn.-, 212 N.W.2d 671 (1973). P. R. Morley 51:205 F'74.
Female Offenders: A Challenge to Courts and the Legislature. S. A. Ram-
stad 51:827 S'75.
The Admissibility of Lie Detector Evidence. R. N. McLean 51:679 Sp'75.
Waiver of Jurisdiction and the Hard-Core Youth. C. Hogan 51:655 Sp'75.
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
Infants-Criminal Law-Inculpatory Statements By A Juvenile Urder Cus-
todial Arrest Admissible In Subsequent Criminal Prosecution. State v. Loyd,
-Minn.-, 212 N.W.2d 671 (1973). P. R. Morley 51:205 F'74.
Waiver of Jurisdiction and the Hard-Core Youth. C. Hogan 61:655 Sp'75.
EQUAL PROTECTION
,Female Offenders: A Challenge to the Courts and the Legislature. S. A. Ram-
stad 51:827 S'75.
FEDERAL JURISDICTION
'Federal Jurisdiction-Amount in Controversy-Each Member of a Class
Action Must Independently Satisfy the Requisite Jurisdictional Amount. Zahn
v. International Paper Co., 414 U.S. 291 (1973). J. Beusen 51:523 W'74.
GOVERNMENTAL rMMUNITY
Municipal Corporations-Governmenta1 Immunity-Political Subdivisions
Liable for Non-Discretionary Tortious Conduct. Kitto v. Minot Park District,
224 N.W.2d 795 (N.D. 1975). D. Persson 51:885 S'75.
ENVIRONMENTAL LAW
Conserving Wildiife Resources: An Overview of the Endangered Species Act
of 1973. G. C. Coggins 51:315 W'74.
'Damming the West. M. W. McMorrow (B.R.) 51:549 W'74.
Do Trees Have Standing? R. E. Beck (B.R.) 51:549 W'74.
Environmental Law-Attorneys Fees-Fees Awarded Under Equity to En-
vironmental Ihterest Litigants For Promoting Substantial Public Interests.
Wilderness Society v. Morton, 405 F.2d 1026 (1974). D. Hoistad 51:530 W'74.
Environmental Rights & Remedies. 'M. W. Stefonowicz (B.R.) 51:553W'74.
Agricultural Lands, Fertile Soils, Popular Sovereignty, the Trust Doctrine,




American Indian Law: New Publications Since 1970. R. Becker 51:235 F'74.
An Analysis of the Bureau of Indain Affairs General Assistance Program.
M. W. Blue and S. W. Barlow 51:31 F'74.
An rnterpretation of the Due Process Clause of the Indian Bill of Rights.
M. L. Muehlen 51:191 F'74.
Courts-Jurisdiction-State Assumption of Jurisdiction Over a Divorce Ac-
tion Between Enrolled Reservation Indians. Bad Horse v. Bad Horse, Mont.-
-, 517 P.2d 893 (1974). J. Johnson 51:217 F'74.
Healing v. Jones: Mandate for Another Trail of Tears? R. Shyter and W. R.
West, Jr. 51:73 F'74.
Indian Prior and Paramount Rights v. State Rights. W. H. Veeder 51:107 F'75.
Law and the American Indian. L. Tibbles (B.R.) 51:235 F'74.
Minority Rights and American Indians. E. J. Ward 51:137 F'74.
Native American Tribalism. J. Holm (B.R.) 51:241 F'74.
Off Reservation Hunting and Fishing Rights: Scales Tip in Favor of
States and Sportsmen. J. L. Bean 51:11 F'74.
The Menominee Struggle to Maintain Their Tribal Assets and Protect Their
Treaty Rights Following Termination. S. A. Felsenthal and J. P. Preloznik
51:53 F'74.
INTERNATIONAL LAW
A Primer on the Boundary Waters Treaty and the International Joint Com-
mission. P. Pantaleo 51:493 W'74.
JUVENILES
Waiver of Jurisdiction and the Hard-Core Youth. C. Hogan 51:655 S'75'.
LABOR LAW
The Right to Work Imbroglio. J. R. Eissinger 51:571 Sp'75.
LEGISLATION
The Dance of Legislation. J. McDonald (B.R.) 51:702 Sp'75.
Professional Legislative Drafting: The Federal Experience. J. McDonald
(B.R.) 51:702 Sp'75.




Municipal Corporations-Governmental Immunity-Political Subdivisions
Liable for Non- Discretionary Tortious Conduct. Kitto v. Minot Park District, 224
N.W.2d 795 (N.D. 1975). D. Persson 51:885 S'75.
NATURAL RESOURCES
Agriculture Lands, Fertile Soils, Popular Sovereignty, the Trust Doctrine,
Environmental Impact Assessment and the Natural Law. V. J. Yannacone, Jr.
51:615 Sp'75.
Conserving Wildlife Resources: An Overview of The Endangered Species
Act of 1973. G. C. Coggins 51:315 W'74.
Severed Mineral Interests. E. R. Fleck 51:369 W'74.
State Lands: What Are We 'Doing? T. O. Smith 51:477 W'74.
The Nature and Extent of Rights in Water in North Dakota. R. E. Beck and
J. C. Hart 51:249 W'74.
NORTH DAKOTA LAW REVIEW
NEGLIGENCE
Comparative Negligence in North Dakota. A. G. Erickson 51:745 S'75.
NORTH DAKOTA
Comparative Negligence in North Dakota. A. G. Erickson 51:- S'75'.
Constitutional Law-Due Process-North Dakota Attachment Procedure
Held Unconstitutional. Guzman v. Western State Bank. 516 F.2d 125 (8th Cir. 1975)
W. Stenehjem 51:875 S'75.
Municipal Corporations-Governmental Immunity-Political Subdivisions
Liable for Non-Discretionary Tortious Conduct. Kitto v. Minot Park District,
224 N.W.2d 795 ('N.D. 1975) D. Persson 51:- S'75.
Using -the Legislative/Administrative Dichotomy to Limit the Use or Abuse of
the Initiative and Referendum in Minot, North Dakota. B. Wright 51:855 S'75.
PRISONS
Female Offenders: A Challenge to the Courts and the Legislature. S. A.
Ramstad 51:827 S'75.
SEARCH AND SEI'ZURE
Grand Jury-Witnesses-Witness May Not Refuse To Answer Questions
Predicated Upon Evidence Obtained From Unlawful Search and Seizure. United
States v. Calandra, 414 U.S. 338 (1974) T. L. Adkins 51:223 F'74.
SUPREME COURT
Serving Justice-A Supreme Court Clerks View. J. S. Hill (B.R.) 51:699
Sp'75.
TAXATION
A Primer on Federal Income Taxation For Coal Land Owners. G. A. Pear-
son 51:471 Sp' 75,
Economic Interests-Some Further Thoughts. P. C. Maxfield 51:457 W'74.
TORTS
Comparative Negligence in North Dakota. A. G. Erickson 51:745 S'75.
Municipal Corporations-Governmental Immunity -Political Subdivisions
Liable for Non-Discretionary Tortious Conduct. Kitto v. Minot Park District,
224 N.W.2d 795 (N.D. 1975) D. Persson 51:885 S'75.
TRANSPORTATION
Transportation Legislation and Fuel Shortages. W. E. Thorns 51:771 S'75.
TREATIES
A Primer on The Boundary Waters Treaty and the International Joint Co-
mmission. P. Pantaleo 51:493 S'75.
WILDLIFE
Conserving Wildlife Resources: An Overview of the Endangered Species
Act of 1973. G. C. Coggins 51:315 W'74.
The Role of the Federal Government in Predator Control. W. Corwin 51:787
S'75.
ZONING
Zoning-Validity of Zoning Regulations-Right to Travel and Municipal
Growth Restrictions, Construction Industry Association of Sonoma County v.
City of Petaluma, 375 F. Supp. 574 (N.D. Cal. 1974). C. S. ,Miller, Jr. 51:509 W'74.
Zoning Law and the Extractive Industry-The Michigan Experience. C.
Crawford, Jr. 51:341 W'74.
